Be a part of the area’s largest shooting event and reach a targeted market aligned to engage with your product or service!

**Foothills Public Shooting Complex, Cleveland County, NC**

*Choose your Sponsorship Level:*

**Volunteer Dinner**
- Recognition at Dinner
- Name and logo on all video boards at Dinner
- Banner at dinner and at the event
- Logo, Name and link on website
- Logo inclusion on all promotional material and social media
- Name and logo on FPSC video board
- Name and logo on County Admin video board
- Tent/Table in Vendor Area at event
- Banners Prominently Displayed (supplied by you)
- **$7,500** (make check payable to Friends of the Foothills)

**.45 Caliber**
- Logo, Name and link on website
- Logo inclusion on all promotional material and social media
- Tent/Table in Vendor Area at event
- Banner displayed at the range (supplied by you)
- **$1,000** (donated product/certificates and/or cash payable to Friends of the Foothills)

**.40 Caliber**
- Logo, Name and link on website
- Tent/Table in Vendor Area at event
- Banner displayed at the range (supplied by you)
- **$500** (donated product/certificates and/or cash payable to Friends of the Foothills)

**9mm**
- Link on website
- Tent/Table in Vendor Area at event
- Banner displayed at the range (supplied by you)
- **$250** (donated product/certificates and/or cash payable to Friends of the Foothills)

**.22 LR**
- Advertisement on range in vendor area
  (sign supplied by patron)
- **$100** (payable to Friends of the Foothills)

---

704-447-8235 or sandra.orvig@clevelandcountync.gov
For More Information: